The effect of entrapped bone particles on the surface morphology and wear of polyethylene.
Clinically retrieved highly cross-linked ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene (HXPE) acetabular liners have demonstrated scratching, whereas conventional ultrahigh-molecular-weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) implants show a smoother surface early after implantation. In the present study, the potential of bone particles and soft tissues, rather than cement, to scratch the articular surface of HXPE and UHMWPE (gamma radiated) acetabular components was evaluated; multiple bone particles located at the articular surface for 3600 simulated walking cycles replicated the scratches observed on retrieved implants. By remelting, these scratches were confirmed to be due to plastic deformation of the polyethylene, not wear. Furthermore, it was shown using wear testing that these scratches did not affect the subsequent wear rate of HXPE or conventional UHMWPE. Wear rates of scratched conventional and cross-linked polyethylene were not significantly different from unscratched conventional and cross-linked polyethylene, respectively.